Main Questions

- What types of health departments are involved with healthy community design, active transportation, and recreational facility access policy?
- What performance improvement activities do these health departments report?
- What types of collaborations do these health departments report?

Study

This study used data from 490 health departments that answered the 2013 National Profile of Local Departments conducted by the National Association of County and City Health Officials. Departments reported policy activities in three areas: urban design/land use, active transportation, and access to recreation facilities. They also answered questions about their size and other characteristics, their performance improvement activities, and their collaborations with other health departments and community partners.

The Bottom Line

Local health departments reported low involvement in the three areas of community physical activity policy. Involvement varied by characteristics such as department size, performance improvement activities, and collaborations with other health departments and community partners. Departments that are larger or have more resources reported more involvement overall.

Spotlight on Results

- Health departments reported similar participation in policy on urban design/land use (25%), active transportation (16%) and recreational facility access (23%).
- Health departments that serve larger cities, have a Community Health Improvement Plan, use the Community Guide regularly, and collaborate with partners on land use were up to three times more likely to be involved in these types of policy.

Call for Action

Smaller local health departments and those with fewer resources may need assistance to be more engaged in community physical activity policy. Encouraging health departments to become accredited is an important step. Creating competencies for health departments in land use and transportation may help health departments focus limited resources.
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